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ARE WOMEN LESS CAPABLE IN MANAGING CROPS?
INSIGHTS FROM COTTON PRODUCTION IN
NORTHERN CHINA
Guiyan Wang and Michel Fok
ABSTRACT
Women’s performance in agriculture matters, as women are becoming
increasingly involved in agricultural production worldwide. Many studies have
demonstrated that women-led farms perform less well as a result of less access
to production factors, but no studies focus on how women perform without this
constraint. This study fills that gap by analyzing the case of cotton cropping,
which is known for its high labor requirements, high production inputs, and
need for technical knowledge. Using primary data collected in northern China
over the 2006–9 period, it uses the concept of “Daily CropManagement” (DCM)
and identifies DCM farms managed by women whose husbands were engaged
in off-farm activities on a long-term basis. The study finds that one-third of all
farms were female-DCM farms, that these were smaller than those of their male
counterparts but had equal access to production factors and achieved equal if
not better technical and economic performances.
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INTRODUCTION
The performance of women in agriculture deserves greater attention
at a time when the increasing role of women in this sector is being
acknowledged. In many developing countries, agriculture is becoming
feminized due to rural men’s outmigration, with women having to become
more involved in farmwork, if not becoming head of the family farm.
In China, the feminization of agriculture has been widely acknowledged
and analyzed. Most, if not all, publications by Chinese scholars implicitly
acknowledge feminization by referring to the fact of women’s increasing
share of agricultural labor. The feminization phenomenon has been more
precisely confirmed by considering the evolution of women’s participation
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in farmwork (de Brauw et al. 2013). Focusing on the time spent on on-
farm, off-farm, and domestic activities, Hongqin Chang, Fiona MacPhail,
and Xiao-yuan Dong (2011) found that women’s share of paid and unpaid
work (in off-farm and on-farm plus domestic activities, respectively) has
increased, and they provided insight into a more global feminization
phenomenon.
From the late 1970s, research emphasized the weaker performance of
women along with the phenomenon of agricultural feminization in Latin
America, Asia, and Africa. In its first insight into the crop yield differential
between men and women, the Food and Agriculture Organization of the
United Nations (FAO; 1983) highlighted a difference of at least 20 percent,
to the disadvantage of women.
The fact that women achieve a weaker performance might suggest that
they are less capable, but this extrapolation is quite misleading. The
performance achieved by women is not equal to that achieved by men
because women often do not have equal access to production inputs when
compared to men. Agnes R. Quisumbing (1996) was the first to show that,
when gendered access to production factors was taken into consideration,
the gender dummy of performance estimation models was not significant
in any of the reviewed studies, apart from a study in Burkina Faso by
Christopher Udry et al. (1995).
Estimating differences in gender performance is also subject to error due
to the criteria selected for female management. The criterion frequently
used, farm or household headship, is not easy to check and not necessarily
relevant in the complex functioning of rural societies, as in Africa
(Peterman et al. 2010).
In China, the extent to which women left behind by their out-
migrating husbands have actually taken over farm management roles is
little addressed and remains controversial. Jun He, Xing Li, and Meita
Zhang (2010) found that women in Jiangsu province were becoming the
major decision makers on farms. Conversely, Ren Mu and Dominique van
de Walle (2011) observed in nine provinces that the long-term absence of
husbands for off-farm activities did not imply that they gave up their role in
decision making and farm management.
In China, it is probably unwarranted to believe that the women who
are left behind have all become farm managers, but it is a fact that they
have become the ones who are in the fields every day and who manage
the cultivation of various crops. The issue of who makes the decisions on
the farm is not easy to address in developing countries with dominating
patriarchal rules. Alan de Brauw et al. (2013) only referred to managerial
feminization for farms headed by women where the latter were named
as heads, or where the husbands were away for more than six months,
although the authors admitted they lacked the necessary instruments to
identify female headship.
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This paper deals with China and how women perform in cultivating
a single crop when they have equal access to production factors
comparatively to men. Case studies based on women with equal access
to production factors are rare. Our study differs from the work of de
Brauw et al. (2013) by the type of crop considered and the data used. We
nevertheless drew inspiration from their way of defining farms headed by
men and women by introducing the concept of male or female daily crop
management (DCM), according to their more frequent physical presence
on the farm.
We took the specific case of cotton cultivation because it is known to be
labor intensive and to require high production inputs, such as chemicals
like insecticides, for which decisions need to be made every day to protect
the plants from infestation by numerous pests. Thus, cotton cultivation
is appropriate for bringing out gender differences in crop management:
the need for technical knowledge and for daily crop supervision could
handicap women if we assume they are less educated and have more time
constraints.
Our study shows that women engaged in cotton cultivation in China in
fact have equal access to production factors and consequently perform
as well as, if not better than, men. We help compensate for the lack of
evidence regarding the performance of women when they have equal access
to production factors. We confirm the positive prospects for agriculture if
this access is improved for women.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The weaker performance of women in agriculture has been reported
by a few authors and using various assessment methods, reviewed by
Quisumbing (1996). Gender productivity differences have been observed
through analyses often based on Cobb–Douglas production functions and
comparisons of technical efficiency. Analyses have been carried out using
pooled regression, mixing data at farm level and introducing a gender
criterion − frequently the gender of the farm head − and assuming a
single production function. Less frequently, analyses have been conducted
using separate regressions, assuming that men and women have distinct
production functions. Analyses have also been carried out at plot level,
pooling plots according to the gender of the plot managers.
Assessment of women’s performance is subject to methodological
biases; endogeneity bias has been most emphasized as it could lead to
an overstatement of gender productivity differences, particularly when
referring to production functions. Quisumbing (1996) pointed out that
when gender access to production factors was controlled for in assessment
models, gender productivity differences could become statistically
insignificant, except in a case in Burkina Faso. Generally, overstatement
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of productivity differences occurs when individual characteristics are not
taken into account, in terms of human and physical capital, which is to the
disadvantage of women in most developing countries.
Controlling endogeneity bias has been attempted by making production
functions more detailed, breaking it down into an endowment effect and
a structural effect, as Arturo Aguilar et al. (2015) did in the case of
Ethiopia. They found an overall productivity difference of 23.4 percent to
the disadvantage of women, of which 9.9 percentage points (43 percent)
were due to the endowment effect (fewer non-labor inputs, less time spent
on agricultural activities, and smaller plots). The remaining structural
effect was quite high and was related to women’s characteristics in access
to extension services, use of fertilizer, and the characteristics of their land
and crop diversification. Throughout productivity distribution, the gap
observed was larger in the middle of that distribution and less on the left of
it. In other words, when the productivity level was low, the gender gap was
also smaller.
Assessment through the profit function − which is less subject to
endogeneity (Quisumbing 1996) − confirmed the influence of gender
access to physical inputs and human capital factors in gender productivity
differences. On maize in Kenya, Arega D. Alene et al. (2008) found
that when physical inputs and human capital factors of production were
controlled for in models (access to land and education), women farmers
were as efficient as men technically and in allocating production inputs.
Another major bias when analyzing productivity differences is to proceed
on a farm or household level rather than plots. In Senegal, where men
and women grew rice on separate plots, yield in women’s plots was lower
by 31 percent compared to men’s plots because the women used fewer
inputs, hired less labor, and practiced less timely cultivation operations
(Lilja, Randolph, and Diallo 1998). The gender effect was surprisingly
much more significant when the endogeneity of input use was integrated
into the model, and even more so when gender influence on the timing of
farming practices was taken into account.
Resorting to plot data revealed the influence of factors that could go
beyond gender, notably intrahousehold factor allocation. In their study,
Amber Peterman et al. (2010) found that, in Uganda and Nigeria, women-
owned plots showed the lowest productivity, and the authors believed that
other gender differences were in play in the control of resources between
family members and were related to issues of intrahousehold bargaining.
Up to now, the frequently cited work in Burkina Faso highlights the
outcome of intrahousehold bargaining in terms of inefficient allocation
of production factors. Udry et al. (1995) made use of a very large
set of plot data and challenged the commonly accepted assumption of
efficient allocation of production factors within households. The poorer
performance of women’s plots was observed when compared tomen’s plots,
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for all crops individually or combined. Such a gender difference was shown
to result from inefficient allocation of production factors, to the detriment
of women. They calculated the gain obtained for a scenario of better
allocation to women and showed that gender productivity differences can
be reversed.
Among most work indicating women’s disadvantaged access to products
outside China, Akinwumi A. Adesina and Kouakou K. Djato’s (1997) study
is a rare contribution, testifying to the fact that some women can have
access to production inputs that is almost equal to that of men. Adesina and
Djato conducted research on rice production in the early 1990s in the Ivory
Coast, where rice was grown separately by men and women. The authors
assessed gender productivity differences through a restricted normalized
profit function, on the basis of plot data. Women had equal access to
production inputs, notably in terms of land, fertilizers, and herbicides.
The results showed that women had equal access to extension services but
obtained lower yields and a lower selling price for paddy rice. They argued
the selling price differential arose from the fact that women did not sell
through cooperatives in which they were not or little involved. Adesina and
Djato’s study thus still refers to a situation of women’s somewhat unequal
access to services when compared with men.
Outside China, as shown above, there is no real evidence for a case where
the performance of women is found to be equal to that of men, or where
women have equal access to production factors. In some cases, women
might achieve an equal performance to that of men, but this outcome is not
directly observed and only inferred after correcting for the gender effect in
women’s access to production factors.
In China, a pessimistic view first prevailed regarding the impact
of agricultural feminization on productivity. According to a literature
review by Qiu Sun and Pidong Zhou (2008), most Chinese scholars
regarded feminization as a threat to agricultural productivity. The country’s
accession into the World Trade Organization (WTO) in December 2001
was seen to further enhance the feminization phenomenon with negative
effects on women (United Nations Development Programme 2003).
The singular situation of China with regard to women’s access to
production factors was first pointed out by Alan de Brauw et al. (2008),
using data from the China National Rural Surveys and China Health and
Nutrition Surveys. They found that farms managed by women had equal
access to production inputs like men, in terms of land area, land quality,
and access to credit. Women’s equal productivity to men was also observed
from plot data, without any distinction of the types of crops grown, for
the four metrics of women’s management, including the indicated farm
headship or the ratio of women’s participation in farmwork. De Brauw et al.
(2008) observed: “women may, if anything, be better farm managers than
men in rural China” (2008: 346).
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The observation that women achieved an equal performance to that of
men in China was confirmed when the type of crops grown was controlled
for, at least for grain crops (de Brauw et al. 2013). The result was obtained
by using a proxy for female management based on either female farm
headship or women left behind by husbands out-migrating for six months
or more. Nevertheless, it was only for rice production in Fujian province
that productivity at plot level was associated with input use in the same plots.
There has yet to be any research work on female productivity and access
to production factors in the case of crops that are particularly demanding
in input use and technical knowledge. Our study is a contribution to
compensate for the lack.
DATA AND METHODOLOGY
Our study was conducted in Hebei province, in the Yellow River
Valley, which is the main traditional cotton production region and is
representative of the cotton cultivation practices and requirements in
China.
High cotton yields are obtained in China (more than twice the world
average) through widespread irrigation and intensive use of chemicals
(fertilizers and pesticides and also synthetic hormones to control the
growth of cotton plants). Irrigation is by furrows, which is labor intensive
and requires physical strength and is thus usually carried out by men.
Technical knowledge is needed to master the relatively sophisticated
cultivation of cotton. Proper control of pest infestation also requires
frequent visits to cotton plots to scout pests. Although the introduction of
transgenic cotton in 1997 may have made pest control easier, the general
adoption of this type of cotton is not taken into account in this paper for
lack of impact on our comparison of men’s and women’s performance.
Most studies that have assessed the role and performance of women in
Chinese agriculture addressed performance at the farm level and were
based on the exploitation of datasets produced in large-scale national
surveys, although these were not necessarily dedicated to the issue of
women’s performance. Our study is one of the few focused on a specific
province and is alone in dealing with women’s performance in the case of
the management of a specific crop, instead of on the whole agricultural
sector, farming, or cropping system. As mentioned above, the crop we
selected, cotton, is well known for its labor requirements and the need for
technical knowledge.
Our study is based on data from surveys covering four successive years
from 2006 to 2009. We collected data from 771 farmers who grow cotton in
thirty-eight villages in the five major districts in Hebei Province (Handan,
Xingtai, Hengshui, Cangzhou, and Shijiazhuang). Hebei is one of the
provinces where the depletion of underground water has been most
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reported; within this province, Cangzhou district is suffering most from
the phenomenon. It is worth noting that cotton production is generally
stagnating, if not decreasing, in Hebei province in favor of more profitable
crops such as wheat. Relatively speaking, Handan district, the southernmost
in the province, remains attached to cotton.
Survey approach
For the surveys, we decided not to use local extension services as
intermediaries, as their presence might influence the farmers’ answers. We
selected survey interviewers among students at the Agricultural University
of Hebei whose families farmed in the cotton areas of Hebei province. By
their origin and by their university training, the interviewers were familiar
with agriculture. The data they collected were expected to be reliable
thanks to their relationship of confidence with the farmers in their villages
of origin in which they conducted the surveys.
Student-interviewers were trained to use the survey questionnaire and
instructed to conduct the surveys during the Spring Festival (fluctuating
betweenmid-January to mid-February) in their village of origin. This period
coincided with the off-season in fields when farmers have usually finished
selling all their products from the previous calendar year.
Altogether, twenty to thirty farmers were randomly selected for surveys
in each student interviewer’s home village. The interviewers used recall
techniques to go through semi-directed questionnaires. The aim of the
survey was to identify the farmers’ cultivation practices and costs in
connection with the structure of their farm.
Although the interviewers were instructed to include the three types of
farmers commonly acknowledged in China (low, middle, and high in terms
of wealth), there was a risk that they might mainly – if not exclusively –
select interviewees in their parents’ social networks. The risk of selection
bias therefore had to be appraised (see econometric analysis below).
The survey was conducted during four successive years, from 2006
to 2009, using the same survey questionnaire. The interviewer was not
necessarily the same from one year to another, given the way used to
select them. In the same way, the villages and farmers surveyed were
not necessarily the same from one year to the next. For this reason, we
assessed the significance of the difference in individual factors (farm or
cotton cropping characteristics) by considering robust standard deviations
clustered at the level of the surveyed villages.
Survey data
Surveys collected information about farmers’ families in terms of the
age and educational level of each member, as well as the extent to
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which they were involved in farmwork or off-farm activities. Regarding
their involvement in farmwork, the interviewees only selected the
responses permanently, very occasionally, and never; no one selected
occasional involvement. We calculated the number of family farmworkers,
without attempting to obtain the exact value, by quantifying permanent
involvement as 1 and very occasional involvement as 0.1. The value of 0.1
may appear to be arbitrary, but was chosen to indicate a low level of labor
contribution in the case of very occasional participation of certain family
members (particularly children) and to distinguish these cases from zero
participation.
For the assessment of technical and economic performance, we recorded
yield per hectare (henceforth referred to as yield) and cultivation costs. We
split cultivation costs into costs for seed, plastic mulch, irrigation, fertilizers,
insect control, disease control, other chemicals (growth regulators), and
hired agricultural services or labor. Services were land preparation or
installation of plastic mulch. Labor was very occasionally hired in a few
cases to dig the irrigation furrows. We did not consider it realistic to ask
for the actual amount of family labor. We were unable to obtain the exact
amounts or unit prices of inputs, such as fertilizers or pesticides, because
a wide range of products was often combined. The procurement prices of
the inputs could vary between farmers, meaning the costs of inputs were
not necessarily good proxies for the intensiveness of their use to achieve
higher yields. The cost of irrigation was the exception because it was mainly
associated with the electricity required to pump water into the furrows and
the unit cost of electricity varied little, if any, between locations.
For each farmer surveyed, we obtained cotton cultivation costs and yields
only at farm level not at plot level. However, this was not a limitation
because there was seldom more than one plot of cotton per farm even
though several varieties of cotton might be used. From this standpoint, our
study was based on plot-level and not farm-level data to appraise gender
productivity differentials.
Assessment of women’s performance
Our study required us to adopt a criterion to identify farms with distinct
roles for women. We chose the concept of female-DCM farms – where
women declared themselves to be permanently involved in farmwork and
where their husbands were involved in off-farm activities for more than five
months a year – as opposed to male-DCM farms. The choice of five months
may seem arbitrary, but it is appropriate in the Chinese context where long
duration out-migration is organized around the Spring Festival (fluctuating
between mid-January and mid-February), as migrants return home and stay
for one to three months. An absence of at least five months would mean
the husbands necessarily missed a substantial part of the crop season.
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We first analyzed the structures of the farms and farm families in the
two groups of farms, with emphasis on the involvement of family members
in farm and off-farm activities, respectively, so as to relate performance to
the amount of family labor involved in farming. On female-DCM farms,
women were not necessarily the only labor force but should account for
most of it when children do not participate in farmwork. In other words,
the number of family farmworkers on female-DCM farms would normally
be slightly above 1, while it would normally be close to 2 on male-DCM
farms in which the wives seldom worked off-farm.
To assess how well women performed as managers of the cotton crop,
male and female-DCM farms were compared with regard to the total
amount of land they cultivated, the amount of land under cotton, the
different production costs, and performance indicators. Cotton yield per
hectare is the most common indicator of technical performance. For the
economic performance indicator, we could not calculate gross income
because we did not ask for information on family labor invested specifically
in the cotton crop and because determining a realistic opportunity cost
for family labor was problematic, especially when considering that it might
be different for men and women (Huang, Wang, and Qiu 2012).1 We
consequently opted for the return before unpaid labor (REBUL), which
in China corresponds to the gross production value minus input costs and
costs paid for services notably mechanized cultivation.
Econometric analysis
We conducted multivariate regression analysis to check the extent to which
technical performance (yield) and economic performance (REBUL/ha
and REBUL/farm) were dependent on factors. We conducted the analysis
for all farms either using only one or several varieties. We used the following
model:
Yijt = α0 + α1Dj + α2Tt + α3Bjt + α4Fijt + εijt (1)
where Yijt is the performance indicator for farm i in district j and in year
t; Dj is the vector of the five surveyed districts; Tt is the vector of the four
surveyed years; and Bjt is the vector of the dummy variable introduced to
check if the potential enumerator bias actually occurred, beyond the effect
of villages where the interviewers originated. It was based on the age of the
farm head, assuming that selection bias might result from the fact that each
student-interviewer would tend to interview his or her own family and other
farmers whose heads were of similar age and who had children with whom
he or she had been at school before.
For a surveyed farmer i in a village v of year t, the dummy variable is 1
(versus 0) if |Aivt-Avt|≤σ vt where Aivt is the farmer’s age, and Avt and σ vt are
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the mean and standard deviation of the ages of farming heads in village v
in year y, respectively.
Fijt is the vector of three groups of independent factors. The composition
of the three groups varied for the three performance indicators and whose
expected effects are indicated in Supplemental Online Appendix Table 1.2
Group 1 family characteristics pertained to the age and educational level
of the husbands or their wives, as well as the number of family members
and the crop management role of wives (our criterion for a female-DCM).
These factors were chosen because it is widely acknowledged that age,
education, and gender matter in agricultural performance in developing
countries. The age of wives was not chosen because we checked that it was
very closely correlated with the husband’s age. The age factor could also
help to control for endogeneity in the event of structural age differences
between male- and female-DCM farms.
Group 2 farm characteristics corresponded to farm size, that is, the
total area cultivated by the farming family, the fact of having rented in
land (from families having given up farming) and hired labor, or not.
These factors could have opposite impacts on technical and economic
performance when labor–intensive activity is involved. For instance, having
rented in land could be favorable to the return at farm level but not at unit
area level because yield is not necessarily improved.
Group 3 cotton cultivation characteristics comprised four factors (size
of cotton area, the number of varieties used, the farmer’s opinion about




There are not many official stats in Hebei province to check the reliability
of the data collected from our survey method, which to a certain extent, was
based on “convenience sampling.” Statistical yearbooks cover the period of
our study, but the last agricultural census available pertains to 2006 data.
The variables we were able to use to check the accuracy of our survey data
pertained to family size, men’s share of labor, their distribution according
to age cohorts and educational level.
Overall, our survey data were reasonably representative of Hebei province
(see Supplemental Online Appendix Table 2). Representativeness was
found for family size, men’s share in the family, the age of farm head and
education, once reasons of apparent discrepancies were considered.
Family sizes were not exactly similar between our study sample and Hebei
province official statistics. The observed discrepancy observed in family size
is due to our failure to capture the size of the whole family. The number of
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family members was lower in our surveys (3.1 versus 3.9) because we only
asked for information concerning the people actually living on the farm at
the time of the survey, not about children who had moved out after getting
married.
In our study, the men’s share of farm labor was very close to what is
reported officially for the rural labor force in general. Official statistics
are higher than what one would expect from the debated phenomenon
of feminization, but they pertain to rural labor and not the farming sector.
With regard to age, the discrepancy observed resulted from the
difference between rural and farming men. In our surveys, the distribution
of husbands in the farms according to their age cohorts showed slightly
higher percentages in the upper cohorts compared to the whole rural
labor. This is consistent with the fact that farmers tend to work longer and
with the specific observation of aging of farmers in China.
Similarly, in our surveys, the share of the husbands in farms below high
school education level was slightly higher than for laborers in rural areas
in general. This is consistent with the fact that farmers’ education level is
usually lower than that of people engaged in other economic sectors (Xia
and Simmons 2004).
Although we believe that our study sample was satisfactorily representa-
tive, we admit that we cannot claim the same level of representativeness as
in other studies based on datasets obtained through official data collation
mobilizing or involving staff members of local authorities. This relative
shortfall is nevertheless offset by the autonomous feature of data collation
in our study. In China, it is somewhat difficult to gain timely access to
relevant official data on farm and village characteristics. Therefore, we
believe that surveys based on farm samples will have to be preceded by a
simplified census of all farm holdings in surveyed villages.
Farm families and farm labor
According to the criterion we used to distinguish betweenmale- and female-
DCM farms, we found 529 male- and 242 female-DCM farms, respectively
(Table 1, row a), corresponding to a rate of 31.4 percent of female-
DCM farms. Our criterion to distinguish female-DCM farms appears to be
accurate: Zanwu Deng (2008) mentioned 31 to 33 percent of farms led by
the women left behind in some provinces.
The average age of husbands on farms was 47.4 (age converted to the
year 2009); it was significantly lower on female-DCM farms (Table 1, row
c). This result was consistent with the causal phenomenon of husband out-
migration for long-term off-farm activities, which more frequently involved
younger men (Zhao 2002).
Considering age cohorts with ranges more suitable for farming – slightly
different from what is recorded in official stats as shown in Supplemental
11
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Table 1 Farm and farming characteristics of male- and female-DCM1 farms
Rows Variables All Male DCM Female DCM p-values9
a Number of farms concerned 771 529 242
b Age of family members
c Age of husband2 47.4 (8.8) 48.3 (8.8) 45.4 (8.4) 0.001
d % farms by age cohort
of the husband
16–25 1.3 1.3 1.2 0.907
26–35 11.2 9.6 14.5 0.060
36–45 35.1 32.1 41.7 0.011
46–55 38.7 40.5 34.7 0.120
> 55 13.7 16.4 7.9 0.000
e Age of wife2 46.7 (8.7) 47.6 (8.8) 44.7 (8.1) 0.001
f Age of sons3 19.3 (6.4) 20.0 (6.0) 17.9 (7.1) 0.203
g Age of daughters3 17.4 (6.4) 17.8 (5.6) 16.5 (7.6) 0.698
h Educational level, % people
below high school4
% of husbands 87.5 90.0 82.2 0.005
% of wives 91.2 93.8 85.5 0.001
% of sons5 63.0 60.1 70.2 0.043
% of daughters5 44.9 46.5 41.3 0.453
i Family members’ long-term
engagement in off-farm
activities
% of husbands 28.8 0 100
% of wives 4.8 3.4 7.9 0.018
% of sons5 63.0 60.1 70.2 0.043




% of sons5 8.8 11.7 1.6 < 0.0001
% of daughters5 6.8 8.2 4.0 0.181
k Number of family
farmworkers6
1.7 (0.7) 2.0 (0.6) 1.2 (0.5) < 0.0001
l Allocated land, ha 0.60 (0.29) 0.64 (0.30) 0.52 (0.25) 0.010
m Cultivated land, ha 0.74 (0.55) 0.79 (0.60) 0.63 (0.39) 0.018
n Own land/family member ≥
16 years old, ha
0.22 (0.12) 0.20 (0.11) 0.24 (0.13) 0.028
o Cultivated land/family
member ≥ 16 years old,
ha
0.27 (0.20) 0.23 (0.16) 0.29 (0.22) 0.014
p Cultivated land/family field
worker, ha
0.53 (0.60) 0.44 (0.41) 0.73 (0.85) < 0.0001
(Continued).
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Table 1 Continued.
Rows Variables All Male DCM Female DCM p-values9
q Farms having rented land, % 31.4 31.8 30.6 0.738
r Rented land,7 ha 0.46 (0.71) 0.51 (0.80) 0.35 (0.44) 0.469
s Cotton area, ha 0.45 (0.47) 0.49 (0.52) 0.36 (0.32) 0.001
t Cotton area per family field
worker, ha
0.32 (0.43) 0.27 (0.33) 0.43 (0.59) < 0.0001
u Number of varieties 1.6 (0.8) 1.6 (0.8) 1.5 (0.6) 0.072
v % farms using only one
variety
56.4 55.2 58.9 0.336
w Farms using held back seeds,
% of all farms8
34.7 37.7 28.9 0.065
x Farms purchasing seeds
when not holding back,
% of all farms8
95.7 95.5 96.0 0.841
Notes: Standard deviations are in parentheses.
1 DCM = Daily Crop Management; 2 Age converted to year 2009 (conversion to a same year is
relevant in calculating the average for farmers surveyed from 2006 to 2009); 3 Age converted to year
2006, 489 and 297 farms with sons and daughters at home, respectively (conversion to year 2009 is
less relevant because the converted age of the children of the surveys in 2006 or 2007 might lead to
an age corresponding to some people having quit their family homes); 4 As a percentage of the total
number of people in the category; 5 For people at least 16 years old; 6 A family member is attributed
1 and 0.1 for being permanently or very occasionally involved in farmwork, respectively; 7 Calculated
for farms having rented land; 8 Calculated only for farms using only one variety, that is, 434 farms
in total, out of which 142 were female-DCM farms; 9 Probabilities that the mean values of the two
types of farms are not different; standard deviations are adjusted by taking villages into account as
clusters.
Online Appendix Table 1, notably the upper age cohort above 55 years
old instead of 51 – we found that the shares of female-DCM farms where
husbands belonged to the 26–35 and 36–45 age cohorts were significantly
higher than on male-DCM farms. Conversely, the share for the over 55
age cohort was lower (Table 1, row d and subdivisions). This result is in
agreement with those of Mu and van der Walle (2011) and of de Brauw
et al. (2013) and consistent with the fact that men return from off-farm
activities when they feel too old to compete with younger people for jobs in
cities (Zhao 2002).
The age of wives on farms was highly correlated with that of their
husbands, with wives being around eight months younger (Table 1, row
e). It should be noted that younger women in female-DCM farms would
be expected to have higher working potential, which would favor their
performance.
In terms of educational level, husbands on female-DCM farms had a
higher educational level in terms of lower frequency of stopping school
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before high school (Table 1, row h, first subdivision), consistent with the
fact that a higher education helps obtain off-farm jobs (Gao 1994; Zhao
2002). Although the rate of wives reaching high school level was not high,
the women left behind on female-DCM farms had a higher educational
level than the women who farmed alongside their husbands (Table 1, row
h, second subdivision). This fact has seldom been pointed out.
It is worth noting the low rate of sons and daughters taking part in
farmwork (Table 1, row j) while still living in their parents’ home and being
of age to give a good helping hand. The sons and daughters were 19.3 and
17.4 years old (age converted to 20063), respectively, and they were more
frequently involved in off-farm jobs, thus at the expense of farming. These
average ages look high but are consistent with the distribution of the farm
heads according to their age cohorts: only 12 percent of farm heads were
below age 35 and had younger children.
Given the rare commitment of children to on-farm activities, when all the
farms were considered together, we found a total of 1.7 family farmworkers
(Table 1, row k), with a significantly lower figure for female-DCM farms
(1.2) compared to male-DCM farms (2.0), as in the latter, the wives seldom
worked off-farm. In other words, in female-DCM farms, women mainly
farmed alone with the very occasional assistance of two family members.
In male-DCM farms, husband and wife farmed without any assistance from
their children.
Farm size and access to additional land
Farm holdings were tiny, and even smaller in the case of female-DCM farms
(Table 1, row l). Since China gave up its collective agriculture scheme, local
authorities have allocated only 0.60 ha of land, on average, to each farm,
but only 0.52 ha to female-DCM farms (significantly lower than the 0.64
allocated to male-DCM farms), consistent with what de Brauw et al. (2013)
noted. Calculated in terms of land allocated per each family member who
was at least 16 years old, the allocated area per potential family worker was
0.22 ha, slightly higher for female-DCM farms (Table 1, row m).
The difference in allocated land does not imply that women had more
difficulty accessing land in a country where land is allocated by the
administration. This difference is in fact consistent with the observation
that husbands on smaller farms migrated more frequently to find off-farm
work because of a greater need to complement the income obtained from
small farms (Gao 1994). The observed difference is also consistent with
the younger age of the heads in female-DCM farms to whom application
of the single-child policy has meant smaller family size and hence smaller
administratively distributed land areas.
When the access to land is no longer restricted by administrative
allocation, as is the case of renting in land from families who have given
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up farming – an increasingly frequent phenomenon (Deininger and Jin
2007) – female-DCM farms were not disadvantaged. Our surveys showed
that almost one third (31.4 percent) of farms succeeded in renting in land,
regardless of whether they were male- or female-DCM farms (Table 1, row
q). The average increase in land for both male- and female DCM farms was
the same, 0.46 ha (row r).
Thanks to rented in land, the total cultivated area increased to an average
of 0.74 ha for all the farms (row m) – consistent with the figures reported
by Michel Fok et al. (2006) – but the cultivated area per family member
(above 16 years old) only increased from 0.22 to 0.27 ha (rows n and o).
The cultivated area was significantly smaller for female-DCM farms (row
m), contrary to the area per family member (row o) and furthermore to
the area per family farmworker (0.73 versus 0.44, in row p).
Overall, women in female-DCM farms had equal access to the land
market resulting from abandonment of farming by a few families. By trying
to increase the smaller amount of land at their disposal due to their family
structure, these women ended up with a higher workload.
Structural differences in the farm and family characteristics of female-
DCM farms − compared to male counterparts − imply an endogeneity
risk to be verified when comparing their respective performance.
Compared to male-DCM farms, women in female-DCM farms were
younger, more educated, and managing smaller farms, thereby having
greater working potential to deploy on a smaller area. Consequently, the
yield performance of female-DCM farms could be positively affected. In
other words, the performance of female-DCM farms might be related, at
least partly, to the younger age of the women involved and not only to the
gender dimension in managing crops. The extent to which the endogeneity
risk has actually come about can be assessed through the effect of the age
of the husbands, which is closely correlated with that of the wives.
Cotton growing, access to production inputs, and performance
Considering all farms together, cotton was grown on an average of 0.45
ha (Table 1, row s), but the area was smaller on female-DCM farms (0.36
versus 0.49 ha). This difference is logical given the labor-intensive feature
of cotton cultivation: as less labor was available, it makes sense for female-
DCM farms to grow less cotton. Nevertheless, the area of land under cotton
calculated per family farmworker was much higher (almost double) on the
labor-poor female DCM farms (Table 1, row t).
With regard to cotton varieties, on average, farmers grew more than one
variety (1.6), and no difference was observed between the two types of farms
(Table 1, row u). A slight majority (56.4 percent) of farms grew only one
variety, with no difference between the two types of farms Table 1, (row
v), hence indicating a large proportion of farms adopting a prudent way
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of using more than one variety to adapt to the uncertainty related to the
chaotic development of the variety market (Fok and Xu 2011).
Generally speaking, the overall similarity between the two groups of
farms with regard to variety and seeds suggests that women in female-DCM
farms had equal access to these basic production inputs.4 The dramatic
development of the cotton variety market (Wang and Fok 2014) has made
varieties and seeds physically accessible while the cost of seeds is small
compared to total production costs.
With regard to dealing with the uncertainty of the variety and seed
market, women demonstrated similar technical ability as their male
counterparts. At least two factors contributed to this situation. As the farms
are small and located very close to each other, farmers can see what other
farmers are doing and mutually influence each other. Mutual influence
was even more important because of the reduction, if not disappearance,
of the provision of extension services to farmers. In a former study, farmers
did indicate that family and neighbors were their main sources of technical
information (Fok et al. 2006).
In terms of yield, no difference was observed between male- and female-
DCM farms (Table 2, row c). This result challenges the poorer technical
performance of women commonly reported in developing countries and
also feared in China, as mentioned in the literature review section, but
consistent with the findings of de Brauw et al. (2008), who were the first
to highlight the Chinese specificity.
By achieving similar yields, women show themselves to be as technically
capable as men. Compared to male-DCM farms, female-DCM farms
achieved similar yields with similar levels of total production costs and
of varying cultivation costs, except for irrigation (Table 2, rows d to l).
This result, based on separate cultivation costs, has not been reported
in previous studies. It makes particular sense in the case of a crop
whose cultivation is relatively sophisticated and for which the recourse to
chemicals account for at least 60 percent of total cash expenses (Table 2,
rows h, i, and j compared to row d).
The exception concerning irrigation cost may be due to high labor
requirements and the need for physical strength to implement irrigation,
and female-DCM farms have less access to labor and do not have assistance
from men. That said, the observed cost gap for irrigation was not very
large (Table 2, row g), showing that women nevertheless succeeded in
implementing irrigation when they were not denied access.
It is worth noting that female-DCM farms spent similar amounts to hire
farm services and labor (Table 2, row l), indicating that women on female-
DCM farms had equal access to machinery on a service basis or to occasional
labor when needed.
In our study, the yield performance of the female-DCM farms was
related to the fact that, in spite of managing smaller farms, they had
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Table 2 Technical and economic performance indicators (all farms, 2006–9)
id Variables Total Male DCM1 Female DCM1 p-values4
A Cotton area, ha 0.45 (0.47) 0.49 (0.52) 0.36 (0.32) 0.001
B Cotton area per family field worker, ha 0.32 (0.43) 0.27 (0.33) 0.43 (0.59) < 0.0001
C Cotton yield, seed cotton (kg/ha) 3,800 (841) 3,734 (779) 3,943 (949) 0.206
D Total cash-expenses production cost
(US$/ha)
816 (180) 821 (193) 805 (149) 0.989
E Seed cost (US$/ha) 84 (54) 83 (57) 84 (49) 0.722
F Mulching plastic cost
(US$/ha)
59 (23) 58 (24) 59 (20) 0.397
G Irrigation cost
(US$/ha)
54 (27) 56 (27) 51 (27) 0.011
H Fertilization cost
(US$/ha)
294 (105) 296 (111) 292 (93) 0.940
I Pest control cost
(US$/ha)
172 (78) 176 (80) 162 (75) 0.503
J Disease control cost
(US$/ha)
25 (32) 21 (26) 34 (41) 0.148
K Other input costs
(US$/ha)
33 (23) 32 (24) 35 (20) 0.799
l Hired service and labor
cost (US$)
106 (77) 110 (86) 96 (49) 0.323
m Total cotton production value (US$) 1,292 (1,226) 1,400(1,335) 1,057 (908) 0.005
n Production value per area
(US$/ha)
2,680 (761) 2,615 (692) 2,823 (877) 0.218
o Production value per
family member, at least
16 years old (US$)
438 (417) 475 (452) 359 (314) 0.003
p Production value per
family farmworker
(US$)
897 (1,121) 754 (828) 1,208 (1,541) < 0.0001
q Total cotton REBUL3
(US$)
889 (850) 957 (922) 743 (645) 0.008
r REBUL3 per unit area
(US$/ha)
2,020 (865) 1,944 (804) 2,185 (964) 0.226
s REBUL3 per family
member at least
16 years old (US$)
301 (290) 324 (315) 252 (219) 0.004
t REBUL3 per family
farmworker (US$)
618 (776) 512 (553) 849 (1,084) < 0.0001
Notes: 1 DCM = Daily Crop Management; 2 Other costs pertain to soil preparation, sowing, weed
control by herbicides, growth regulation of cotton plants, and occasional labor hiring; 3 Return
before unpaid labor is equal to gross income minus input costs and costs for hired services like
mechanical cultivation; 4 Probabilities that the mean values of the two types of farms are not
different; standard deviations are adjusted by taking villages into account as clusters.
equal access to rented in land, production inputs, irrigation schemes, and
service provision in the specific case of a crop that is acknowledged to
be responsive to irrigation on one hand and, on the other hand, to be
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demanding in terms of technical knowledge, use of chemicals, and have
high labor requirements. Our findings complement those of de Brauw et al.
(2013), who did not focus on a specific crop (with the exception of rice in
the province of Fujian) and who combined data from different sources,
whereas our study was based on one dataset that provided information on
both households and production inputs.
Regarding economic performance, women turned out to be more
capable on unit area basis. Of course, this was not found at farm level
because the area under cotton was smaller on female-DCM farms (Table 2,
row a), and hence the total production value (row m), or REBUL (row
q, return before unpaid labor). Given that there was no difference in the
composition of the families on the two types of farms, we consistently found
that all the economic indicators calculated per family member of working
age were also lower on female-DCM farms (rows o, p, and s). But when
related to unit area, these economic indicators were similar (rows n and
r), and became much better for the female-DCM farms when related to
the real number of family farmworkers (indeed 65 percent higher, Table 2,
row t). Beyond the consistence of this result with higher returns for farming
women reported by Shi Li (2001) related to a greater investment in work on
the part of women, our finding shows that the gain can be quite substantial
in the case of a crop that is responsive to the use of inputs and daily care.
The assessment of productivity can be tricky when the labor involved in
farmwork is not accurately estimated. Our study shows that the number
of real family farmworkers, quantified by taking into account the extent
to which each family member is actually involved in farmwork, may be
very different from the potential number deduced from the size of the
family. The economic indicators per individual member of the family at
least 16 years old were less favorable for female-DCM farms, but this result is
misleading because children seldom took part in farmwork. When referring
to family members rather than real family farmworkers, productivity was
under-estimated by 37 percent and 70 percent for male and female-DCM
farms, respectively (Table 2, ratios calculated from rows s and t).
Factors of women’s performance
We conducted a multivariate regression analysis according to Equation 1
to assess the factors that influence technical and economic performance
indicators, including the family and farmers’ characteristics, particularly
the female-DCM, as well as factors that were specific to our surveys (years,
locations, and survey approach).
The potential selection bias linked to our survey approach involving
student-interviewers did not really materialize; it was only observed very
slightly for REBUL at farm level. We checked this potential bias because
of the ad hoc sampling feature of the surveys conducted; one potential bias
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was that the student-enumerators only interviewed on farms where there
were members with whom they had been to school.
Selection bias could have resulted from other factors, but we believe that
it did not occur. In terms of family size, the share of men’s labor, the age
distribution of the farm heads, and the educational level of the latter, we
checked that our study sample was rather representative of the province
in question (Supplemental Online Appendix Table 2). Of course, bias
could have resulted from the farmers’ level of wealth. We could not collect
data relative to wealth and even less so check their accuracy, but we think
that our study involved farmers from the three wealth levels commonly
referred to in China (low, middle and high income), and this is illustrated
by the variation in land variables (rows l and m, Table 1). Productivity
performance at plot level might have been biased by the topographical
location of the farm and plot, on the one hand, and on the other hand,
by land quality. We did not have data to control for the biases from these
two variables. Nevertheless, we believe that the topographical factor matters
little in a study centered on cotton production in the single province of
Hebei.
It was not surprising to observe the effect of the year of the survey
because climatic and economic conditions fluctuated over the study period.
Climatic conditions were less favorable for yield in 2006. Over the study
period, the selling price for cotton fluctuated around the world market
price and dramatically increased in 2009. Since China’s accession into
the WTO, cotton sales by farmers have been totally liberalized, and the
domestic price follows the world price, although at a much higher level,
through the control of cotton import volumes to ensure an attractive price
to farmers and prevent them from moving out of cotton growing.
Given the size of Hebei province (190,000 km2), differences between
districts were expected and confirmed, at least with regard to yield.
Results confirmed our expectation of higher performance in the district
(Handan), which has remained more specialized or “addicted” to cotton
cultivation. The district of Cangzhou displayed the poorest yields; this was
probably related to a lower irrigation frequency due to severe depletion
of underground water. However, in financial terms, the location effect was
reversed, significantly at farm level. Farmers in Handan district did less well
than in the other districts, except Cangzhou, through higher production
costs (because there was no significant variation in the cotton selling price).
This is an indication of non-optimum intensification arising from routine
excessive use of chemicals (Huang et al. 2014) and shows that the lack of
effective extension services has yet to be corrected.
Regarding yield, the female DCM factor had a positive effect, and it
was the only one of all the factors related to family characteristics. This
result went beyond our expectations: it was positive rather than neutral,
with women achieving 12 percent higher yields relatively to male DCM
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farms. This result could be explained by the fact that women invested
more in work, as claimed by Li (2001), or that they took better care of
their cotton plots, which requires daily visits. This is supported also by our
findings indicating that women in this type of farm were younger and better
educated.
The effect of farm size, illustrated by the total area of cultivated land,
was not significant and did not have the negative sign we expected on yield.
The expected negative sign was related to labor intensity in cotton growing.
In China, techniques adopted in cotton cultivation are particularly if not
excessively labor intensive. At various stages of cotton plant growth, manual
operations are carried out to eliminate some branches or organs, either
to enhance the onset of fruiting organs or the development of fertilized
organs. The effect of labor constraints did not occur, probably because
the cotton area was not fully correlated with farm size and the other crops
grown were less labor intensive.
We did not expect renting land to have a negative effect on yield. We
see no clear explanation for this observation, but it is possible that those
who rented land exceeded their labor capacity, particularly if they grew
more cotton. Potentially, it may be also assumed that rented land was of
poorer quality; this assumption could hold if land rented from people who
had abandoned farming was of lower quality, but we lacked data on land
quality.
Also as expected, the effect of the number of cotton varieties used was
positive. Given the uncertain nature and quality of varieties in a chaotic
market, the use of several varieties makes sense as an anti-risk strategy (Fok
and Xu 2011).
The anticipated positive effect of irrigation was observed but not
significant. Cotton is cultivated in Hebei province through supplementary
but not systematic irrigation. Irrigation costs vary by duration while the cost
of electricity is the same for everyone. The extent to which supplemental
irrigation was implemented had a positive impact that was not significant,
probably because it was captured in the location effect, particularly in
Cangzhou district where irrigation is restrained by underground water
depletion.
As expected, the age and education of the farmer had no effects. This
result can be linked to the fact that farmers can easily learn from each other
because the cotton plots are very small so they can see and be inspired
by what others were doing. This mutual learning has become even more
important since the reduction in public extension services in line with the
economic liberalization in China (Fok et al. 2006).
The absence of a farmer age effect also implies that the potential risk
of endogeneity between age and crop-managing gender has not affected
the performance comparison between female- and male-DCM farms. The
negative sign of the age coefficient is consistent with the presumed risk, in
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the sense that farms managed by younger heads (and consequently younger
wives) might perform better, but the effect was not at all significant, by far
(p-values of 0.240 to 0.840, not shown in Table 3).
The same factors that influenced yield also affected the economic
performance indicator of REBUL/ha, with the same signs and similar level
of effect; this was particularly true with regard to the gender factor. Female-
DCM had a positive effect, with higher value of REBUL/ha of 12 percent
comparatively to male-DCM farms. This means that the higher yield that
women obtained was not achieved through higher production costs. In
other words, women demonstrated an economic performance alongside
a technical one.
Other effects observed on yield were maintained up to REBUL/ha. The
negative effect of renting land was confirmed but was not stronger than that
observed for yield because we failed to take the rental fee into account. The
effect of using more than one cotton variety was significant and positive.
This result means that this strategy in using varieties had no impact on
production costs. Indeed, although farmers paid for commercial seeds, the
associated cost was relatively low compared to the whole production cost
(Table 2, row e).
We were uncertain about the effect of hiring labor on the REBUL/ha
indicator; it turned out to be negative and slightly significant. This result
indicates that the extra cost of labor offsets gains in yield, if any, as a
consequence of a labor cost increase as observed by Huang, Wang, and
Qiu (2012).
Regarding the economic performance indicator REBUL/farm, the
smaller size of the female-DCM farms reduced their advantage and
therefore cancelled out their better performance per unit area. A positive
view of this result is that in spite of managing cotton crops on smaller farms,
women achieved an equal level of profit to that of larger men-DCM farms.
This is a convincing result of women’s technical and economic efficiencies.
The effects of renting in land and of hiring labor were reversed and
became positive while the area of cultivated land had a negative impact.
These effects are related to the absence of economies of scale in farming
systems that are only slightly mechanized. The return at farm level is
increased by the possibility of increasing farm size through renting in land
and by hiring extra labor to cope with more land, but given that cultivation
is hardly mechanized, the area of cultivated land becomes quickly too big to
be managed efficiently. Our findings confirm the relevance of the political
advocacy of assisting selected farmers to cultivate more land and thus being
better equipped for mechanization (Zhang 2012).
The analysis of the effects of female DCM on the performance indicators
demonstrated that women were just as capable, if not more so, than men.
The positive effects on yield and REBUL/ha of the female-DCM factor
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Table 3 Ordinary least-squares regressions of cotton yield, value before unpaid
labor per area unit and per farm
Log (yield) Log (REBUL/ha) Log (REBUL/farm)
Stdzd coef. Std dev Stdzd coef. Std dev Stdzd coef. Std dev
Survey factors
Year effect
2006 vs 2009 − 0.131** 0.054 − 0.250* 0.047 0.058 0.043
2007 vs 2009 0.022 0.055 − 0.104** 0.048 0.066 0.044
2008 vs 2009 − 0.023 0.051 − 0.542* 0.044 − 0.135* 0.040
District effect
Cangzhou vs Handan − 0.184* 0.046 − 0.114*** 0.039 0.019 0.036
Shijiazhuang vs Handan − 0.064 0.040 0.026 0.034 0.093*** 0.031
Hengshui vs Handan − 0.092 0.052 − 0.006 0.043 0.128* 0.039
Xingtai vs Handan − 0.020 0.049 0.082** 0.041 0.190* 0.037
Enumerator bias − 0.008 0.036 − 0.016 0.031 0.068** 0.029
Family characteristics
Husband’s age − 0.035 0.036 0.017 0.031 0.029 0.029
Husband’s education
below high school
− 0.063 0.038 − 0.041 0.033 − 0.013 0.030
Wife’s education
below high school
0.005 0.038 − 0.020 0.033 0.006 0.030
No. of people at home − 0.071 0.038 − 0.007 0.033 0.005 0.030
Wife daily managing
farmwork (female DCM)
0.126* 0.037 0.126* 0.032 − 0.012 0.030
Farm characteristics
Land cultivated, Log 0.031 0.053 0.009 0.046 − 0.197* 0.041
Having land rented in − 0.124*** 0.041 − 0.097*** 0.035 0.186* 0.031
Having hired labor − 0.014 0.040 − 0.087* 0.034 0.117* 0.031
Cotton cultivation characteristics
Size of cotton area, Log 0.078 0.049 0.061 0.042





− 0.035 0.037 0.011 0.032 0.065* 0.030
Irrigation cost, Log 0.069 0.040
No. of observations 759 759 759
F statistic 4.025* 17.839* 30.092
Adjusted R2 0.074 0.297 0.409
Notes: REBUL = Return before unpaid labor. ***, **, and * denote statistical significance at the 1,
5, and 10 percent levels, respectively.
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helped to achieve a similar REBUL/farm in spite of the smaller size of
female-DCM farms.
CONCLUSION
Our study in Hebei province in northern China shows that women play
an important role in farming and in cotton cultivation in particular.
Women are more frequently involved in farmwork on a permanent basis
because on one-third of farms, they managed cropping virtually alone
after their husbands migrated to find off-farm work. Undoubtedly, in this
case, women are undertaking DCM, a concept we introduced to assess
women’s capability through a comparison between male- and female-DCM
farms. The concept of DCM is distinct from overall farm management,
which is hard to address and which we did not attempt to address in this
study.
Our study compared male- and female-DCM farms in terms of family
composition, the involvement of family members in farmwork, farm size,
and cotton production costs. We confirmed that female-DCM farms were
smaller, but the area per family farmworker was much higher because
women were rarely assisted by their children on the farm. In our case study,
the comparison between male- and female-DCM farms showed that women
were at least as capable as men in managing cotton cropping. At unit area
level, women achieved a better yield and REBUL. At farm level, despite
operating smaller farms, women did not show smaller REBUL.
We found that the praiseworthy performance of women was related to
equal access to production factors and to similar cultivation practices.
Our result confirms how important it is to allow women equal access
to production factors – in line with the advocacy efforts of international
organizations (FAO 2010; World Bank 2012) − with a view to improving
overall agricultural production and productivity.
The technical and economic performance women achieved was obtained
at the cost of working much longer on the farm. So, to a certain extent,
the women in our study mainly showed they are more capable of working
harder. How gratifying that is for women, and how positive it is for women’s
overall welfare, is questionable.
Guiyan Wang
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NOTES
1 In fact, we were told that women were paid at a lower rate than men, at least for
certain cultivation operations that require more strength, such as digging irrigation
furrows.
2 Supplemental Online Appendix tables can be accessed under the Supplemental tab
on the publisher’s website.
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3 This is the reason why we convert the ages to 2006 for the sons and daughters found
in families in years 2007, 2008, and 2009, instead of converting the ages to 2009 for
those found in earlier years and who might have left their families’ homes.
4 In China, it is correct to talk about “access” from the observation of actual use. Physical
access has become easy for farmers, not only through markets at village or county
levels, but even in the neighborhood, as some farmers might be input suppliers
themselves by dedicating part of their house to this activity. The abundant nature
of input supplies can lead to a mess, leading farmers to be confused about and even
cheated regarding input quality. This has been reported for seeds (Wang and Fok
2014).
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